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Burwaaz goes to Stud 

The season has now ended but I thought we would round 

up the year with a final newsletter! 

Obviously the highlight in the past month was Red 

Cadeaux putting another phenomenal performance to-

gether to finish second in The Melbourne Cup and you will 

see plenty of photographs in this edition! 

Also some of the yearlings have arrived and it is all sys-

tems go now for next season. 

Ed Dunlop 
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Illogical Wins For Mr and Mrs 

Bill Gredley! 

Illogical went one better at Wolverhampton  
when virtually making all to score impres-
sively in the six furlong maiden. Rob Havlin 
rode this Paco Boy filly with huge confidence 
and she showed all her resilience and tough-
ness to lead the whole way and score by 3/4 
of a length from the Godolphin favourite, 
Magical Effect. She really deserved this win 
having been beaten in the final strides at 
Haydock on her previous start. 

“We were delighted to train our first winner 

for Mr and Mrs Gredley and let’s hope it is the 

first of many.”  

Illogical 

End of Season Winners 

Palace Princess scores at 

Bath 

Palace Princess managed to get her head 
in front at Bath in the fillies' handicap 
over a mile. She was given a great ride by 
Joe Fanning who settled her just behind 
the leaders and although she was a little 
short of room two furlongs out she was 
switched left and powered home. 

We were thrilled to be able to produce a 

winner for the Palace House Turf Club as 

they have had to be patient with this filly! 

She has now been sold at The Horses in 

Training Sales and we hope she can build 

on this success and wish her the best of 

luck for the future. 

“This filly has always showed plenty of 

promise at home and so we were delighted 

that she finally got her head in front.”  

 

Palace Princess 



 

 

Bantam, although she did not quite get 

her head in front this year she gave an 

improved performance when finishing 

second at Newmarket in the EBF Stallions 

Mobile  Pimm’s Bars Fillies’ Handicap. 

We have really enjoyed training her for 

the past three years and hope that she 

adapts well to her new life at Henry 

Daly’s National Hunt yard in Shropshire. 

I’m sure Mrs D will be driving up there 

with her skull cap in the near future! 

“ I wish Bantam and The Brooke Kelly 

Partnership who own her the best of luck 

for the future. We will be following her 

races and hope she takes well to the jump-

ing!”  

Bantam nearly does it... 

Bantam 

Prince Gagarin wins a Listed 

Race 

Prince Gagarin delivered an eye catching 
performance to land the feature race at 
Pontefract, the Listed Totepool EBF Stal-
lions Silver Tankard Stakes. This good–
looking son of Dubawi travelled well 
throughout the race, stalking the leading 
pack under jockey Adam Kirby. Always 
looking the winner, he took the lead from a 
furlong out and stayed on well in rain sof-
tened ground to win impressively by 2 ¼ 
lengths. He has now been put away for the 
year and has given his owner-breeder Mrs 
Patino something to dream about over the 
winter. 

“We have always thought a lot of this colt 

and it was great to see him win at Pattern 

level as a two-year old.  We can now make 

some exciting entries and dream about more 

success as a three year old.”  

Prince Gagarin 



 

 

Red Cadeaux  

The big day arrived and Red Cadeaux ran a crack-

ing race, travelling beautifully and he kicked in to 

the lead three furlongs out and this was accompa-

nied by a huge roar from the crowd! Sadly, howev-

er Perfectionist  made up plenty of ground from 

the back of the field and took charge in the final 

furlong! 

“He is the greatest bridesmaid ever,” Ed said. “We 

are always susceptible to these younger, up and 

coming horses.  Full credit to a beautifully trained 

winner, a horse that looked magnificent.” 

“If he is still up to it, and he will tell us, I would 

like to come again, because it is the greatest race 

in the world.” 

Mr Arculli’s jet setter, Red Cadeaux will now head 

to Hong Kong. 

 We would like to thank Robin and Steve for all 

there commitment and hard work looking after 

Red in Australia! 

Red Cadeaux made history in the Emirates Mel-

bourne Cup 2014 by finishing second for the 

third time in four years.  He is the first interna-

tional horse to ever appear in the Cup in four 

successive years and is now the highest earning 

British bred and trained racehorse  ever! 

The build up to the Cup in Australia was fabu-

lous, everyone really got into the spirit of it! The 

Australian public have really taken Red Cadeaux 

into their hearts and the amount of fans he has 

over there is amazing.   

Ed and Rebecca flew over to Australia a week 

before the race , going straight from the airport 

to the ‘Breakfast With The Stars’ where they 

were even greeted by an Aborigine dance dis-

play. (See Photo).   

They were keen to head to Werribee to oversee 

Red Cadeaux on the track and check his well be-

ing.  Robin and Steve had been very pleased with 

his preparation and were adamant he was in 

great form. 

Red Cadeaux in Australia just before the race 

Red Cadeaux; Always The Bridesmaid! 



 

 

Melbourne Photo’s 

Ed and Becky’s selfie with Red Cadeaux  

Mr and Mrs Arculli with son Maximillian 

The Melbourne Cup Parade 



 

 

Terry and Sue Henderson at The OTI drinks—Melbourne Cup 

Red Cadeaux honoured at Werribee 

Red Cadeaux has been honoured at Werribee by having his 

quarantine barn named after him. He will always be re-

membered by the Australian public having been the first 

international runner to take part in the race an amazing 

four times! 



 

 

Yearling Focus 2014 

 

 
Frozen Power / Saga Celebre filly Siyouni / Pink And Red filly 

Terry and Sue Henderson at The OTI drinks—Melbourne Cup 

Some of the new yearlings have now arrived at La Grange, they have been broken in gently and are 

now doing steady canters up the town canter and have just started occasionally going up Warren Hill. 

On the whole they seem a well behaved bunch and touch wood there have not been too many dramas! 

We are also walking them though the starting stalls that we have at La Grange every day so that they 

are very used to this procedure and hopefully this will be the start of their training for their first ap-

pearance on the racecourse. 

Yearlings dong trotting exercises on the heath. 



 

 

Yearling Photos 

 

 
The Hack and Pupil Assistant James Fathers 

 

The Yearlings heading out for a canter 

Coming Home 

Going through the stalls 



 

 

Coming Home 

Patrick Milmo, Becky and Austin Allison at the Middle Temple in Lon-

don 

Bahamian Bounty / Little Annie Colt 
Camacho / Algaira Colt 

David Roberts , Andy and Julie White and Trip To Paris  

Pictures of the Month 



 

 

New Pupil Assistant Alex Crean 

Island Remede and Lauranne at Saint Cloud 

New arrivals 

Island Remede at Saint Cloud 

Anne Perry with God Willing 

Pictures of the Month 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Burwaaz  Heads To Stud for 2015 

La Grange Stables 
Fordham Road 
Newmarket 
Suffolk 
CB8 7AA 

 

 
Tel: +44 (0) 1638 661998 

Fax: +44 (0) 1638 667394 

www.edunlop.com 

Eight To Follow 
Winner Is… 
 
Its that time of year again when 

the ‘Eight to Follow’ competition 

has come to a close. 

Huge congratulations goes to Mr 

Martin Mitchell who grabbed 

first place and wins a bottle of 

Champagne after scoring 150 

points! 

A very close second place with 

140 points went to Sir Anthony 

Pagewood and third place went 

to Mrs Jane Stewart Brown who 

scored a very respectable 135 

points.  

This highest scoring horse 

throughout the year was Red 

Runaway with 65 points, which 

included three wins and the sec-

ond highest scoring horses on 55 

points included Prince Gagarin, 

Fieldsman and Loch Ma Naire.  

 
 

 

 

Burwaaz  is a real favourite of 

team at La Grange, a lot of you 

will remember him as a very 

consistent two year old. 

Finishing his racing career earli-

er this year, he has joined  

Hedgeholme Stud in County 

Durham where he will stand for 

his first season at stud.   

 

On his first ever racecourse appearance he was beaten by a nose but 

went on to win on his second outing. At Royal Ascot in 2011 he  finished 

a respectable fourth in the Norfolk Stakes, even though he was first on 

the stand’s side.  He competed in the major sprinting races as a two 

year old, finishing second in the Molecomb (G3) and the Flying Childer 

Stakes (G2) and he was third in the Gimcrack (G2).  

Sadly his three year old career was marred by a pelvis injury but he 

came back to near his best to finish third in the Stewards Cup.  

We can not wait to seeing lots of baby Buwaaz’s on the track! 

He possessed speed and a good turn of foot, was sound and genuine, 

everything you look for in a stallion! 

Anne Perry with God Willing 


